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 Culture Choice 1
1  Which of the world’s major festivals (1–4) can 

you see in the photos (a–b) on page 103? Do 
you celebrate any of them?

1 Diwali (Hindu)   2  Chinese New Year 
3  Eid al-Fitr (Muslim)   4  Christmas   

2  Vocabulary Look at the words below. Which 
of these things can you see in the photos? 

4  6.1 6.2  Listen to the radio programme. Check
your answers to the quiz in Exercise 3.

5  6.3 6.4  Listen again and answer the questions.

1 Why did people celebrate mid-winter festivals?
2 When did the Dutch go to America?
3 What do people eat at Christmas in the USA?

6  Read the information about Adrian Henri. Then read 
through the fi rst two verses of the poem and fi nd words 
related to Christmas.

 stocking ...

7  6.5  Use the glossary to read the whole poem. What 
is it about?

a  how he enjoyed Christmas and New Year 
b  his love for a woman he misses
c  his plans for this year

8  Answer these questions. Find sentences and 
expressions to explain your answers.

1  How does he feel? 
2  Who does he miss? 
3  What do you think has happened?
4  What celebrations does he enjoy?
5  Why is he sad about the future?

9  Read the poem again. Which of these things do you think 
are not true?

1  British people get presents on Christmas morning. 
2  People sing songs at Christmas lunch.
3  People eat and drink a lot at Christmas.
4  People give presents at New Year.
5  People sing a song at New Year.

My Culture Project
10  Choose an important festival in your country. Make 

notes to answer the questions. Use vocabulary 

from Exercises 2 and other words. It is sometimes 

impossible to use an English word! e.g. panettone 

(Italian Christmas cake)

1  When do you celebrate and who with?  

2  What decorations are there? 

3  What special meals do you have?  

4  Do you give/receive presents? Who to/from?

5   What other things do you do (e.g. dance/sing)?

11  Work in pairs. Imagine you are telling a visitor to 

your country about the festival. Take turns to ask 

and answer the questions.

A:  What is your celebration? When do you celebrate?

B:  We celebrate Eid al-Fitr. The date changes every  

year. We celebrate the end of Ramadan. That’s a 

time when you don’t eat or drink during the day ...

1  Which two festivals are related to   
 Christmas? 
 a Halloween (Celtic)  b Yule    
 (Scandinavian)  c Saturnalia (Roman)

2  When did people begin to celebrate   
 Christmas on 25 December? 
 a 1st century AD (Palestine) 
 b 2nd century AD (Greece) 
 c 4th century AD (Rome)

3  Where does the name ‘Santa Claus’ 
 come from? 
 a Father Christmas (England)  
 b Saint Nicholas (The Netherlands) 
 c Odin (Scandinavia)

4  Where did people fi rst have 
 Christmas trees? 
 a Scotland/Ireland  b the USA/Canada    
 c Germany/Scandinavia

5  What special food do the British eat 
 at Christmas? 
 a fi sh soup, turkey, Christmas pudding    
 b mince pies, turkey, Christmas pudding    
 c mince pies, turkey, apple pie 

Activities
dance, have parades/parties, 

give presents, 
pull crackers, send cards, 

watch fi reworks 

Decorations
lights, candles, plants 

(Christmas tree/mistletoe)

Food
desserts (cake, pudding, 

mince pies), roast meat (turkey/
lamb), sweets

Festivals

a

3  Work in pairs. Try to answer the quiz.
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Well l woke up this mornin’ it was Christmas Day

And the birds were singing the night away

I saw my stocking lying on the chair

Looked right to the bottom but you weren’t there

there was*
   apples
      oranges
         chocolates

             … aftershave

but no you.

So I went downstairs and the dinner was � ne

There was pudding and turkey and lots of wine

And I pulled those crackers with a laughing face

Till I saw there was no one in your place

there was
   mince pies

       brandy
           nuts and raisins

               … mashed potato

— but no you.

Glossary
aftershave: (n) perfume for men
ahead: (adv) in front of you 
Auld Lang Syne: a traditional Scottish song, sung at New Year

crackers: (n) decorated paper tubes containing a small gift and a joke that 

make a noise when you pull them – traditional at British Christmas dinner

downstairs: (adv) to the lower fl oor of a house 

pillow: (n) a soft object - you put your head here in bed

resolution: (n) a promise about the future

stagger: (v) walk with di�  culty
(Christmas) stocking: (n) a big sock with presents in it

* informal (correct = there were)

** fi rst line of the song = is it a good idea to forget old friends?

Now it’s New Year and it’s Auld Lang Syne   

And it’s twelve o’clock and I’m feeling � ne

Should Auld Acquaintance be Forgot**?

I don’t know girl, but it hurts a lot

there was
   whisky
      vodka
         dry Martini (stirred

            but not shaken)

… and twelve New Year resolutions

- all of them about you.       

So it’s all the best for the year ahead

As I stagger upstairs and into bed

Then looked at the pillow by my side

… I tell you baby  I almost cried 

there’ll be
   Autumn 
      Summer
         Spring
             … and Winter

 - all of them without you.

Adrian Henri  (1932–2000)  was 
a  talented painter, poet and musician. 
Adrian became famous in the 1960s 
and was one of the ‘Liverpool poets’. 
He knew the Beatles, John Lennon and 
Paul McCartney, and had his own band 
‘The Liverpool Scene’. He wrote popular 
poems about everyday life.
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